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GREETINGS TO ALL.

With this issuo The Chronicle
closes its twenty. seventh volume,
and we grout you tho last time for
tho year 1903.

Out of consideration and record

To make them heirsof tndhs bli.n m Heaven.
And e'en oil earth the child of (Jo 1 can trace
The glorious blchnings of his Savior's grace.

For them lie bore
Hi.s Lather's frown;
For them he worn .

The thorny crown;
Nailed t tl, Crocs,
Endured its' pain,
That His life's hint,

M ight be their gain.
Then haste to choose
That better part,
Nor e'ro dare refuse
The Lord thy heart,
Lest He declare,
"1 know you not,"
And deep dispair
Should be your lot.

Now look to Jesus who on Calvary died,
And trust to Him who there was cni'jitied.
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IUVER SERVICE.

The Great Tennessee River Route.

St. I.ouU and TnunenKee ICIver l'ckrtuuiiiimij u. n.itn stoaiuers.
St.. Louis and Tennessee River Packet

Company's U. S. Mail and Ex press
Steamer Shiloh, ti

packet, making nil U. S. Mail and
principal way landings between DanvilU
and Savannah, leaves Danville every
Tuesday, Thursday and Sauir.tavm.orn-im- j

at 4.1)0, after arrival of L. & N. train
from Kvar.sville, Louisville, Cinfianati, .

etc.; leaves Jol.nsonville at "."ft a. in.
same days, after arrival of tha Dixie Fly- -

making good connections with trains fronr
Nashville, Tenn., and the southeast
leaving Perryville at 12.30' n. m. sanu' h
days connecting with trains from Le
ington, Jackson, Memphis, etc., arrivir)
at Savannah, Tenn., about 7.30 r. niA.same days. Down stream leaves Savaiv
nah every Monday and Friday at G.flOa
in. making all mixil and principal wav
landings, arriving at Perryville 12.30
same (lays, Johnsonville 5.00 p. m. nakl
ing close connections for .Nashville am!
at Danville 7.30 p. in.

For lurther information address Ss.o
L n

i
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Senator Hoar in a speech on his
resolution calling for information
ou'lho origin tf the IhthmiMi rev-

olution.
Mr. Hoar is a staunch llepubli- -

cini, but does not allow party loy
alty to blind him to the unwarrant-
ed attitude (if the fidminiritration
toward the revolution in Panama.

Haid in part, "Now, Mr. Presi
dent, I want to know I think the
rVmerican people want to know,
and have a right to know whether
this mighty policeman, instructed

keep tho peace on that IsthuiiH,
seeing a man about to attack an
other, before he had struck his
blow manacled the arms of the at-

tacked so that he could not defend
himself, leaving the assailant free,
and then instantly proceeded to
secure from the assailant the pock-ctboo- k

of tho victim on the ground
that he was the defacto owner."

The Senator's speech was read
from a carefully prepared manu-
script and caused consternation
among his llepublican colleagues.

Senator Foraker answered the
speech declaring that Mr. Hoar
had no right to demand from the
President proof that he had told
the truth in his message, and add-

ed that the Senator's speech should
at least have been mado in execu
tive session.

Mr. Gorman supported Senator
Ioar and declared that the Presi

dent was a second Napoleon. "A
second Napoleon indeed! Has it
come to this that the United States
must have a Napoleon to shape its
destinies and to distort tho Presi- -

dental ollice from its proper fuiic- -

ioa?"
Senator Bailey congratulated

Senator Hoar for. being on the
Democratic side of. the question.

LET US IIAVK I'OUU OKUKK.

.TT 1 Pk ITTnave you read it r ve mean
our great clubbing arrangement
with the Atlanta Constitution and
he Sunny South.

Look it up on another page of
The Chronicle, and let us have
your order. The guessing contest
of the Constitution closes January
12, 1901. You may win the big
premium by subscribing now.

Bring or send us your news of
general interest, and we will pub
lish it with pleasure.

Wanted A few loads of stove
wood in exchange for subscription
to The CnRONicLE.

THE KEPUBLIC'S GREAT OFFER.

An Exceptional Opportunity for,01d aud
New Subscribers.

Special arrangement has been made bv
The St. Loui8 Republic to furnish old or
new subscribers with the only official and
authorized life of Pope LeoXJII. This is
vre great volume, bound in eleaantcard
inal cloth, gut and ink stamping. v;th
Papal coat of arms, containing nearly 800
pages of text and illustrations. "The
work was prepared and written by Mon
signor O'Keilly, D. D., L. D., D. Lit
official biographer of the Tope.

The regular cash price of this book is
$2.50. Any one remitting $2.50 will be
entitled to 18 months subscription to the
Twice-a-Wee- k Republic and a copy of
the book, postage prepaid. This oiler is
open to old and new subscribers. The
book is printed in English, French and
German and is now ready for delivery.
Address all orders to the Republic, St.
Louis, Mo.

NOTICE.
m

By virtue of a distraint varrantdssued
to me by John E; McCall, Collector of
Internal'Revenue Tor the Fifth District of
Tennessee, I will on the

16th Day of January,. S904,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the court-hous- e in
Camden, Tennessee, sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following described
property :

the fact, nnd we have no' iced it U- -

fore, that by Biindov.n every Sat-

urday afternoon nearly everybody
who lives out of town has departed
for home. Of eoiirMi the majority
of the people who come to town al

ways depart for home early, but
there was a chm who remained in
town just as lon as there was a
place of business open, and home
of them (when enticed or dragged lie
into "a game") would remain all
night.

Things have changed now, and
only a few idlers hang around the
town all day and late into the to
night. This stut-- e of aifairs has
been brought about by the nboli- -

tion of the saloons from Camden.
Another noticeable feature is the

abseuco of the gangs that always
nung arounu ma saloons, mono
crowds would often blockade the

ti c u nniifl art

that ladies and children passing
would be forced to take the street
Arrests for disorderly, conduct are
few and far between.

This is indeed very gratifying
those who fought so hard to re

move the saloon traffic from our
midst, and even, those who favore
the saloon are bound to see tho
better condition of things.

Axotiier candidate for railroad
commissioner at the next election
will be noii.B. A. Euloe, of Jack
sol, 8GCretarv of the Tennessee'
World's Fair Commission. While

loe himself refuses to dis
ii. t4 :

UU!5S 1110 WUUOl, bUYUi umi ul
1 fil ,Vunco ao DCticm J ui iuu nunu o

fair commission will keep him busy
enoughfor several months to come,

xce that Mr. Enloe will certein- -

lJ oe a canuiuaie, auuougu ue Will

rnf nnnminen himoft r tinr wi lift
. fil.'taiie any active pari uulu uilwi ma

duties as secretary of the world a

fair commission are completed.

iur" uluo 8 Jua" uuw uuo ut lUB
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ousiesi men in uie oiaie auu is
bouud UP lieart antl SOUl, in the

-- c il. - m i.:i,:isuccess 01 me itJuueHbeo eiuiuit
at the St Luia ExPosition- -

Don't let this be a selfish Christ- -

oo m nf nUA
OCQ iha i,onrf, nTWl l,nPnfAA 1J A lS U11V UVIW-I- I UIUV 4 V V. Kf

,f, fortnnatfl than vourself.
There wiU be empty stockings aud
noSanta Claus in some households
. VftT,ftmTYinnif Tf von would

, -
TVft f, (lav n1 rnalr iul

merriest and happiest o your Hfe
i OM nnnr, ni.;aDa Ul,
, , .

You mav have onlv a head or
two of unprofitable stock for win
ter feeding. It will pay you to
get rid of them at any price. They
will soon absorb their present val
Ue. if keot. and it is follv to waste

JL '
feed on thera if you can not make
them worth more.

Senator Reed Smoot of Utah
is a cow boy, rough rider, and a
Republican. Thus there is sligh
chance of his being "unseated" by
the benate.

aiou xiaa is saying uoiu
ing, and those who are way off say
the WOO(l pile JS shakm g and emit
imfi u buitii

Saturday was a wet day; still,
the primary election but wo'lllet
that pass.

It is said that 82 per cent of the
habitual drinkers become habitual
drunkards.

The time for making good reso-

lutions draweth near.

The boll weevil has not yet been
made a party issue.

Remember the peer and needy
to-da- y. .

oiiiim, A'uuvnie, itnil.
This company also operates first-ida- a

freight and passenger steamers from St.
Louis, Mo., and Paducah, Ky.. for all
landings on the Mississippi, Ohio aud
Tennessee Rivers, through to Florenew,
Ala. Packets leave St. Louis wharf boat
foot of Pine street, Wednesday and Sat-'- ""

urday at 5.00 p. m., and from the wb;v
boat foot of Broadway, Paducah,. Kv.j.
Wednesday and Saturday at 5.00 p. m.r --

giving through rates from river laudim; i

mw mm vno? wnni.n
nni nun mm uuuiiu

THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION

Keail Wherever the ICnglUH Language
la Spoken.

The Thriee-a-Vee- k World long ago es
tablished itself in public favor, and it is
now recognized as the strongest publica-
tion of its kind in the United States. Ad
vertisers and publishers seekingclubbing
combinations and they know beat un- -

lversally testify to tins. It is widely cir-
culated in every Ctate and Territory of the(
union, and even in remote South Africa
and on tha gold Gelds in the deserts of
Australia. These are the things that tell.

Ivoxt year we have the Presidential
campaign, in wiucii all Americans are
deeply interested. Aheadv thu issues are
being discussed and the two great parties
are preparing for the first moves. You
will not want to miss any of the details,
and if you subscribe now your year's sub
scription will cover the campaign from
beginning to end.

The Thnce-a-Wee- k World is absolutely
fair in its political news. Partisan bias is
never allowed to affect its news columns,
and Democrat and Republican alike can
obtain in its pages truthful accounts of
all the great political contests.

In addition to al! the news, the ihrice- -

World furnishes the best serial
fiction, elaborate market reports and oth-

er features of interest.
The Thrice-a-Wee- k World's regular

subscription price is only $1.00 year, and
this pays for 15G papers.. We offer this
unequalled Aewspaper and The Chroni-
cle together one year for $1.C0.

The regular subscription price of the
two papers is $2.00.

CHEAP RATES SOUTHWEST.

Southeast IMlsnourl, Arkansas, I.ouUiana
ami Texas.

HOMESEEKKRS' OrPORTDNITIES.
Here's your chance. Very low one-wa- y and

round trip rates Southwest this winter about
half the regular fare, twice a month nearby
dates are December 15, 1903, January 5 and 19,

and February 2 and 16, 1904.. Good time to visit
Southeast Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana or
Texas and pick out a location .

Round trip tickets permit stopover on the go-

ing trip, return limit 21 days, write and tell us
your starting point, and where you want to go.
We will tell you exactly what your ticket will
cost, one-wa- y or round trip; we will see that
your baggage is thecked, and tbat you are com-

fortably located on the right train . "Write for
our illustrated descriptive literature, maps, lists
of real estate agents, and let us. help you find a
better homo in the country alctii the Cotton
lielt Route.

Write today to W. G. ADAMS,
Traveling Passeugor Agent Cotton. Belt Route,

Nashville, Tenn.'Or E. XV. LABEAUME. ,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Cotton Belt. Route,

St. Louis, Mo.

l ho Rlinrl

that our readers will not object to
our taking a short rest from the
cares and . duties of the editorial to
and composing room, so in accord-

ance with our aunual custom The
Chronicle will not bo issued next
week.

In returning cur sincere thanks
for the patronage and support of
the people of Benton County and
elsewhere, we wish you, one and
au,many,many returns oi a Merry

1 1 TT XT TTChristmas ana a nappy iew lear.

SANTA CLAUS.
AaninCfrAt,-n(W,pt5n,1nff!l,r5S-

.

" "11 1 11 a u'tana ro in li a ira o 'no I m n t nrr on- -

cording to knowledge," there has
been nothing more striking re- -

Versey Sunday school teachers de--

UmmPst, n'r,3 aa n "rn.
. . .. .....
. mrhnristn , nni HAfiflmrr0 thftt.

r u i 1uiRfnrwflTd ho r inn 11 tint, lift ron- -

ni
l 1U MUHUQJ DVUxU 1 Vi'UlOV

ertainments
rpcanl tlm St. Nicholas .

i ii.Illt-- I I J I V ti. t III V lill W Ma

VirlArnHnnhv Ohrktmn
" ,i 1,11

m. mill 111 uiiiinn mi 1111111

Cs entertainments consist- -

bngs and stereopticon views.
h are many ideas on the

rotQaniamus,iiiauyiioiu-- .
f I

k that even as a myth he serves
a purpose in impressing upon the
imanuie miuu iimt ineie is re- -

ward for good behavior.
Our experience is that when he

is not a myth, Santa Claus is just
nsinieresungiounuuiejnuiuru- -
? 1 Jl i L Tljsuesinem innocent enjoymenranu
pleasure; in fact they display just
as much eager delight and aniic- -

i

lpaticn as those who are not post--

ed as to the sources of amusement
and pleasure.

We do not pretend to say where
the line should be drawn. Neither
are we in favor of using deception,
even in the matter of Santa Claus..
But the impersonation of the myth
in a Christmas entertainment is al- -

ways understood by the children,
and is often instructive in a bene--

ficial way. We would advise the
New Jersey teachers to be more
lpnifinf. in the matter!, it'isKome- -. .

H t.h rnRfl that, valuable truth
L ha ?mrWI iW fipf;nT1

kahlv it. l,na v,vpr nr.P.nrrA.1
i i ii

Claus in their Sunday school en-

tertainments without compromis-

ing their ideas on ''barbarism."

"Sawduster" promises toboone
of the familiar terms of the coming
election. It means the man who
makes great political pretensions
and then c not "deliver the
roods."

Tt is peculiar that so many Iie-pu- ';

;licana get frightened whenever

tin fire rr.entionc-- v.? Yice-Fresi-d-
o-'

M ' 1 ' - they all
jv. :tl :u.m:.n.-- landslide?

V
to all points in the United States.

JNO. E. MASSENGALE.
-

Traffic Manager, St. Louis, Mo
S. K. HALE,

General Freight Agent, Taducah, Ky,
FOR SALE OR RENT. "

A good Tennessee River farm of 154
acres in the seventh district. Also will
sell a pair of mules at a bar
gain. Address, FELT FARMER, ,

Way, Tenn.

N01M-- B ESI DENT NOTICE.
Cora Cole vs. John Cole-- In the Circuit Coin t

at Camden, Benton County, Tennessee.
Iu this cause.it appearing from the complain-

ant's petition, v-- hii'li is sworn to, that John Cole. - kthe defendant, is a of the Stat' c
Tennessee, It is ordered by the clerk that ia '

John Cole be required to appear before theC i
cuit Court at Camden on the second Mond;i:f
February, 1K)I, and make defense to said i
tion for divorce within the time proscribed v
law, or the same will be taken for confessed ana-- ,,

theeause set for hearing ex parte. It is further
ordered that this notice be published for I9ur V
consecutive weeks in The Camden Chronicle.'- K

This December l, 1003.

ill V feW HII IVli IVUU J w
DFR-.O- . GAFRRIMKL-El- .

THE EMINENT EYE SPECIALIST OF NASHVILLE, TENN
A

ft

Will send a free sample of his Wonderful Eve Remedy to everv person anfrVrin

I.. R. WAToOX, Clerk.
J. G. RoniNH, .Solicitor for Petitioner.

H1cn .QiO

I

j r. A. McPeck, Milton,
K. E. Kirbv, Cassville.
T. J. Watkins, Smartt,
J. X', Brantley, Shelbyvuk,

DR. D. GAP.FINKLE,

with Granulated Eyelids, Sore Eyes, Watering, Itching, Burning, Smarting, Gut
ming, Inflamed Eyes, Wild Hairs or any other eye trouble. Ko matter how seven' (

the case may be nor how long standing, his Eye Remedy will cure you to btay cured 4 ',V
It cured thousands in Tennessee after they paid out hundreds of dollars to doctor' ;

"

and for other eye remedies without getting any relief. A free sample willsooil 1
convince you that you can be cured. Below r.re just a few of the thousands whol';
were cured by Dr. D. (iarllnkle's Eye Remedy alter paying out lots of money to othe"t
doctors and for other eye remedies without getting any relief : '

Mrs. J. W. Coots, Sweet Gum, Tenn. j Joseph Greenawalt, Smithville, Tenn. i- -

Mrs. Ollie Jsewby, Yaser,

Una house and lot situated m Camden,
Tennessee, lot No. Go, bound o: the north
by Bateman, east by Hubbs, south by
street, west by street, containing about
jj acre. Said" property was seized as the
property of II. C. Pa fiord to satisfy taxes
assessed against him in favor of the
United States.

This December 8, IOCS.
-- v, G. W. ESSARV,

Deputy Collector.

Mrs. E. M. Matlock. Waverly,
Mrs. Kat Duncan, Beech Grove, "
Mrs. Boyd Pitt, Glenraven, "

Address
0H;c3 0'

Tcir


